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September
27,2007
JohnH. Forg,Esq.
Repper,Pagan,Cook,LTD
l50l FirstAve.
Middletown,OH 45044

Re:

MonroePoliceEmployees

DearMr. Forg,
As Law Directorfor theCity of Monroe,I acknowledge
receiptof you letterand
draft complaintdatedseptemberza,zool andemailedto
the MonroeCity Council. I
haveforward-l copyto our laborcounsel,Don crain at
rrost Brown & Todd,for his
reviewaswell' EitherDon or I will contactyou once
we havehadan opportunityto
evaluatethe allegationscontainedin your email.
Pleasefeel free to contactme shouldyou haveany
furtherquestions.

Sincerely
yours,

"*2fu
K. Philip Callahan

Mayor& Council
WilliamBrock
DonCrain
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September
26,20Q'7
Via EmailandU.S.Mail
MoruoeCig Council
'' 233So,Main Street
Monroe,Ohio 45050-0330
council@moruoeohio.
org
In re: MontoePoliceEmployees
DearSiror Madam:
Over the past two weeks,severalMomoe police officers have consultedthis
offtce,tegarding
certainactionsundettaken
by WilliamBrockotheCity Manager,against
theil departrnentApparently,theseactionswercundeftakenin retaliationfor-charlesof'
sexualharassment
madeagainstCapt ThomasBishopby severalpoliceofficers Att ot'
the policeofficets no affectedparticipatedin the subsequent
investigationinto those
charges,As vou ale aware,RC $4112.02(D
prohibitsretaliationagainstemployees
participating
in suchproceedings.
I havepersonallyspokenwith 4 policeofficers,and havereceivedinformation
tegardingthesituationof'severalmore, At thispoint,eachof'theseofficerswouldprefer
to rcmainanonymous,
out of fearof furtherretariationfiom Mr: Brock,,
Alsobeawatethateachof'theseofficerspreviouslyhasattempted
to address
what
theybelieveto be letaiiatoryconduct,either be raisingthe issuesthroughthe chain-ofcommand,or ttuoughtheir union, In eachcase,fhe City Managerhasrefusedto act or
hasruledagainstthe individualemplovee,Consequently,
the officershaveaskedme ro
takethis matterto thenext levelandwriteyou directly
Essentially,
theCity Manageris fotcingpoliceofficersto useup sickandpersonal
.
time befolereceivingcompensation
fol time missedbecause
of'a woikplaceiqjury, As
youareaware,under'fut,2l of the CollectiveBargaining
Agreement
bJtweentirepolice
department
and the citv containsa 'osalarycontinuation"clausewhich allows police
officersmissingwork dueto a wotk-related
iqiruyto recoverthedifferencebetweentheir
wotkelscompensation
benefitsandtheirregularsalaryftasedon 40lus, per week)for a
thfuteen
weekperiod,
At issuearethe daysmissedbetweentheinitial injury andthe determination
that
theofficeris entitledto wotkerscompensation
benefits.Presently,
Mr Brockis rcfusing
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to compensate
police officersfor that time,forcingthemto usesick andpersonaldaysto
r'eceiving
the salary, Moreover,in rcspondingto at leaston; rii""**
9ontinl9
on this
iszue,Mr:,Brockhasclaimedthatthis interprera-tion
is-based
on the lan[uageotter1 zt.,
However;his applicatioaof'thisnrlehasuoibeeconsistent..
Resitationof the casesof' severalindividual police o{ficerswill illustratethis
point. I wasinformedof &e casesof'five differentpoliceofficers,*no *"re
forcedto
take,rcspectivelS80, 40, 64,240 audin excpssot'+oo hoursof'personalo.' ,irk ti*,
beJorereceivingsalarycontiuuation.Thecaseof'theforuthofficerlillusnates
tle totally
a$ilrary applicationof this rule: This officer was involvedin an automobileaccident
Ihe City-MtuBgelrefusedto allow him-to receivesalarycontinuation,asserting
that
insteadshouldbring a civil suit againstthedriverof'the vehiclethatstrucktris cruiser,
He wasforcedto exhausthis availablesiokleave,240hoursor 6 weeks,to coverthetime
hemissedfiom work,
Further;the officersassettsthatin mayinstances,
Angela$/asson, an assistantto
M, Brcclghasachnlly interfbredin the Worlq Compo4sition
pro*r, uy iifUsineto
provideinformationto the BWC, or rctum calls fiom the BWC oifice, Onat least
two
occasious,shehas falsely reportedthat a police officer had chosento take sick leave
tatherthanteceivesalarycontinuation Ou anothoroccasion,shealselyreforteAio BWC
that an officet had rcturnedto work" whenhis physicianf*d not yi,t ,ifr*.a t i* to
refiutrto work,
Finally. and perhapsmost emphatically,the City ye1*r, hastold at leasttwo
officersttut the city would ceasepayingtheil medicalinsurancepremiumif they began
benefitsafter receiving13weeksof'salarycontinuation,
f@iving wotkerscompensation
Pleasebeawarethatsuchconductis illegalunderR.c,,$E+rz:.tond qlzi g,0,
In contrast,-fu .rty', contacts with fue departmentemployeescontainsan
identicalsalalycontinuation
ptovision,andemployees
there*u po*ittrd to belin their
l3-week lenefit period beginningthe next shift after they have incurredu *6rkplur"
injuy, without any lossof acctuedsick or personalleave, In the oneinstanc.*h.n *
employeewas required to take sick leave,the BWC did not recognizeis claim for
workerscompensation
benefits,
Becauseof this arbitraryand capriciouswittrholdingsalarycontinuationftom
menrbers
of'thepolicedgqaltrnent
whoparticipated
in theinvestigation
of'Capt Thomas
Bishop- a benefit to which they are absolutelyentitledunder /ut,,Zt - thi officersI
spokewith haveauthorizedmeto file a lawsuitto enfbrcetheirrightsif'necessary,I have
attached
a preliminary&a,ftof'sucha suit Nonetheless,
I believeall the oflioersI have
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spokenwith would prefer to rcsolve this situation amicably, without
resorting ro
litigation Io that end,I askthat someone
designated
ur .itv councilcontactme at theil
earliestconvenience
to discussthismatter,futG
I lookforunrdto receivingyoru.response,

Verytulv yours,

Qfi- H ?"-I
IohnH. Forg

eneloswe

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
BUTLER COUNTY. OHIO

JOHN DOE Nos. 1-4
233 So.Main Street
Monroe,Ohio 45050-0330,

CaseNo.:
Judge

Plaintiff,
vs.
CITY OF MONROE
c/o City Manager
233 So.Main Street
Monroe,Ohio 45050-0330

COMPLAINT
A}ID JURY DEMAIID

Defendant.

NOW COME plaintiffs JohnDoe Nos. l-4, by andthroughcounsel,and for their Complaint
statesthe following:.

Parties
l.

Plaintiffs JOHN DOES NOS. l-4 are eachcitizensof the Stateof Ohio employedor

formerly employedas police officersby the City of Monroe,Ohio.
2.

DefendantCITY OF MONROE ("Monroe")is municipalityformedandexistingunder

the lawsof the Stateof Ohio, locatedwithin Butler County,Ohio.
3.

At all times herein,William Brock ("Brock") was City Managerfor the Monroe. As

such,Brock at all timeshereinactedas an agentand employeeof Monroe.

General Allesations
4.

On or aboutJanuary29,2005,Ptl.DavidChasteen
("Chasteen"),
a Monroepoliceofficer,

sent a letter to Sgt. Frank Robinson("Robinson"),his immediatesuperior, regardingcertain
sexuallyharassingconductengagedin by Capt. ThomasBishop ("Bishop"). Robinson,in turn,
-1-

forwardedChasteen'sletterto Chief GregHomer("Homer"),who launcheda formal
investigation
into the matter.
5.

Brock retained Frost & Jacobs,and outside law firm, to formally investigatethe
allegationsagainstBishop. JohnDoe Nos. l-4 eachparticipatedin that investigationas
witnesses
and gavetestimonysupportingthe allegationsof sexualharassment.
6.

Ultimately the investigationsubstantiated
the allegationsof sexualharassment,
andChief

Homer duly submitteda recommendationof disciplinaryaction againstBishop, including
a
suspension
and reductionin pay. Brock, however,overruledthoserecommendations
and instead
merelyreprimandedBishopfor his conduct.
7.

Sincethe publicationof the resultsof said investigation,Brock has systematically

retaliatedagainstJohnDoe Nos. l-4 by arbitrarilyrequiringofficerssufferingworkplace
injuriesto
useup sick andpersonalleavebeforereceivingsalarycontinuationbenefits.
8.

In the sameperiod,Brock hasalsothreatened
JohnDoe Nos. I and2tostoppayingthe
medicalinsurancepremiumsfor police officersoff more than 13 weeks(the limit of
the salarv
continuationofferedby Monroe).
9.

In thesameperiod,employees
oftheMonroeCity Manager'sOffice,actinguponBrock,s

instructions,havedeliberatelyprovidedfalseinformationto the Bureauof WorkersCompensation
regardingworkerscompensationclaimsfiled by JohnDoeNos. I -4 in orderto forceJohnDoe BNos.
l -4 to useup asmuchsick or personalleaveaspossiblebeforereceivingsalarycontinuationand/or
workerscompensation
benefits.
10.

Brock hasnot requiredany of the otherMonroedepartments,
eachof whom areelgible

for salarycontinuationidenticalto that availableto police officers,to use sik or personnaltime
beforereceivingsalarycontinuationbenefits.

Count One
I l.

Plaintiff restateseachandeveryallegationraisedin the GeneralAllegationssetforth in

ParagraphOnethroughTen (l-10) of the Complaintas if fully rewrittenherein.
12.

JohnDoes Nos. l-4 eachhave opposedthe sexuallyharassingconductof Bishop by

providingtestimonyagainsthim duringthe formal investigationinto his conduct.
13.

Monroe,throughthe actionsof Brock setforth above,hasretaliatedagainstJohnDoes
-2-

Nos. l-4 becauseof their oppositionto the sexuallyharassingconductof in violationof Sections
2(I) and99 ofthe Ohio Fair EmploymentPracticesAct, Ohio Rev.Code$$4112.02(I)and 4112.99.
14.

As a direct and proximateresultof said discrimination,JohnDoe Nos. l-4 haveeach

sufferedandcontinueto sufferdamages,includingthe lossof sick andpersonalleaveandthe denial
of salarycontinuationbenefits,in an amountestimatedto more fully determinedat trial.

Count Two
15.

Plaintiff restateseachandeveryallegationraisedin the GeneralAllegationssetforth in

ParagraphOnethroughTen (l-10) of the Complaintas if fully rewrittenherein.
16.

JohnDoesNos. l-4 eachhaveeachfiled claimsforworkerscompensation
benefitswith

the Ohio BWC seekingcompensation
for work-relatedinjuries.
17,

Monroe,throughthe actionsof Brock setforth above,hasretaliatedagainstJohnDoes

Nos. l-4 because
of filing for workerscompensation
benefitsin violationof Sections90 of theOhio
WorkersCompensation
Act, Ohio Rev. Code94123.90.
18.

As a direct and proximateresultof saiddiscrimination,JohnDoe Nos. l-4 haveeach

sufferedandcontinueto sufferdamages,
includingthelossof sick andpersonalleaveandthedenial
of salarycontinuationbenefits,in an amountestimatedto more fully determinedat trial.

Requestfor Relief
WHEREFORE,plaintiffs John Doe Nos. l-4 requestthat judgment be enteredin their favor
and againstdefendantCity of Monroe,as follows:
A.

An awardof compensatorydamagesin an amountthatwill fully compensate
plaintiffsfor

their injuries,an amountestimatedto be in excessexcessofTwenty ThousandDollars($20,000.00);
B.

An award of punitive damagesin the amount of One Hundred ThousandDollars

($loo,ooo.oo);
C.

An awardof the costsof bringingthis action,includingreasonable
attorney'sfees;and

D.

Suchotherrelief as this courtmay deemjust andproper.
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John H. Forg (0041972)
Repper,Pagan& Cook,LLP
1501FirstAvenue
Middletown,Ohio 45044
(sr3) 424-1823
Attorneyfor Plaintiffs
JohnDoeNos.1-4
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